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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
Prom and after the 1sT JULY NUXT, (1889)

the rebate Of FITr cents offered for paymen
strictly in advance will be withdrawn ; and th
subscription to this paper,.wben paid IN AD
VANqc will be One Dollar and a Kalf; sud i
not so aid Two DOLLARs. Payments mad
within three monthe of the commencement o
the subscription year w!1I be accounted "i

advance." After sncb delay the Two Dollai
ate will apply, and the rule will be etrictlj

enforced.
Until the lit Of July PREINT subscribers wil

have the privilege of renewing for another yea
at One Dollar, provided arrears, if any, at on,
dollar and a half par annum, accompany thi
renewal order. After the firat of July tbis pri
vilege will not be granted.

We make this change with regret, but w
are forced to do so : (1) because we. have no
met with an adequate response in the way ci
incroased interest and increased subscriptions
which we hoped wonld follow the libergl offei
made; (2) because that many subscribers par
sistently misunderstand, or refuse te under
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, viz.: payment strictly in advance ; and
claim the benefit when in arrears; leading to
increased work in correspondance, and lose to
oureelvte; (3) because we find that though
seeking and obtaining no monotary return for
our own lab.ur iu connection with this work,
we cannot continue the former rate without les.
We trust that our present subscribers will con.
tinue to us their own support and aid by secur-
ing addtional names.

Warnin.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AOAINST PAYING 8UBSCRIPTIONS
TO AŽY ONE-other than the Rector or Incum-
beut of the Parish-who does not held written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the CanOUR GIrnDIAN.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
" Two friends" having made the London

Society for Promoting Chrisrianity amongst
the Jews the munificent gift of £1,000.

A PIcruasQuz family mission has beau pur-
chased ait Mirfield for £10 000 for the Bishop of
Wakefield. It will ferm the palace of ail subse-
quent Bishops, and ominentiy daserves its
naie. Since bis translation, B:shop Walshamu
How bas been living in a house formerly used
as a club.

Two Bagdad Jews have bougbt the entire site
of Ancient Babylon. On thie Le Chretien Belge
remarks: " le it not a significant fact that two
Israelites should to-day posses the soit and th o,

ruine of the immense city whare their ancoestor
were captives and sl»ves, and of wbieh thei

, prophets had announced the utter destrue
t tion ?"

e Arabdeacon Watkins, of DTrham, is the sol
-cted Baýnpton Lecturer for 1890. The Arch

f deaon's subject s to bo " The Fonrth Gospel'
e The Archdeacon, who is a Balliol man, is the
f author of tbq commentary of St. John's Goppe

in Bishop Ellicott's commentary for English
readers. Prior to going to Dqrbam ha was

r Warden of St. Augustine's -cilego, Canter-
r bury.

l It le proposed te raise a fend in the diocese
of St. Asap and Bangor for the purp>se o

r assisting Welsh Church mission work in Man-
' chester, Wigan, Barrow Hanley, Biçminghm,
Sarii other Bpglish cities and towns. When
- Weleham in Wales thus show a kean interest

on behalf of thair countrymen in England, we
may expect these missions to prosper in accord.
ance with their deserts.

r SHEFFIELD bas beau waxing bot over a con-
troversary in the daily prose between a num-
ber o Roman Catbolics and Churchmen, in the
course of which the Church of England was
describçd as " a mar department of Govern-

- ment, living on the breath of an Act of Parlia-
ment, and feediDg on the epoilse of the Catholie
Church." Several able letters froin leading
Churchmen make short work of this string of
falsehoods, and a notable one fron Archdeaoon
$ladaney bas awakened sozùething like en-
thusiasm for ie historical position of the
Chrch.

Chichester Theological Collage has celebrat.
ed the jubileetof its establishment, in 1839, by
4ishop Otter. OnTuesday evening, June l8th,
there was late Evensong in the Cathedral,
qeventy.eight clergy and students being in the
procession. The preacher on Wedneslay was
the Binhep of Wakefield. The Bishop of the
¢iocese, the dean, and other dignitarios joined
q. large company of old students at the service
and runbsiquent dinnçr. At Caddesdon Collage,
on .uesday, a large number o studente gathar-
ed to greet a third Bishop of Oxford since Its
foundation. The Rev. C. Gore ws the preach-
or, and the offertory was for the Pusey Fond, -

Speaking of the Algoma biocesan CÇouoil
held at Parry Sound on J une 13, Bishop Sulli-
van referred in these terme to the Jasuit ques.
tion:-

" I would be false to my own convictions a d
erelict to duty 'ere I to ps over without

note or comment the iniquitous bill by which,
a Provincial legislation votod, and the Domin.
ion Government by its silence bas endorsed,
the payment of $400,000 to the Jesuite as com-
pensation for the losses sustained by the confis-
cation of their property. To say that this bill
has ontraged the social, civil and religions san
sibilities of more than half the population o
the Dominion bat feebly expresses its effect on
Canadian public opinion. Into the technicali-
ties of the case I shall not enter. Suffloe it to
say that other and bolder demanda will follow
upon this assuredly as the night the day, te be'

suceoeded by others boider etill, unlets earnest
and vigorous protost convince the powers that
thare is a limit to the publie patience, and that
Canadian Protestantism will not submit to
Roman arrogance and Papal dictation

Poos IRELAN» I He'. tenants are not able te
pay their exhorbitant rents. But the saine
tenants are able to support soma eighty ]fem-

I bers of Parliament ln London, and subscribe
bandsomoly to " National' testimonials of all
kinds; not to speak of the funds that go into
the League exchequer. Another proof of the
poverty of the country is to be seon in the
Savings Bank raturne for the last ton years,euding 1887. During that period the amount
deposited in Saviugs Banks in England and
Wales increased by 14 par cent, in Seotland by
108 par cent, and in Ircland-whore those
Banks are chiefly used by artisans, agricultural
labourers, and small farmrs-by 121 per cent.
Last year alone, in Ireland, the mucrease was
nearly 50 par cent., the total amount deposited
exceeding £5.000,000 etrling.-Iriah ccle.-
siastical Gazette.

Tai Venerable Bishop Jackeon, of Antigua,
has addreased a latter of groting to the confer-
ence of the ministers of the Moravian Churoh,
lately held in his diocase, preparatory to a
larger one soon to be held in Gormany. The
Bishop expresses great warmth of feelings to.
wards this <iOnuroh, and remarks that iL bas
beau specially marked in the past by three
thinge, which equally charactarize the Church
of England. They have al ways maintained that
a valid historie opiscopacy lias come down td
tbem as to us in succession from the Aposties ;
they have ever striven not to build on other
men'e fou rtations; and thoy have been con-
stant in Iètting forth the Divine Person of
Christ to be loved and worshipped as a living
sud loving Lord. The chairman of the confer-
ence in replying expresses pleasare that the
chief characteristies of the Moravian Ohurch
were so thoroughly understood.

THE truly sanctified life is always unselfish
Good Father Damien " annihilated the passion
et self," and lived for and died in the at of
blessing others. " His reward" verily je " with
te Most High." IL ls only jQst and rigbt, ho-
aver, that Buch a Mau and euch a work as his
should ba chronialed for ail time. On Monday
te firet meeting of the committee of the
flather Damien Mamorial Fend was held in the
Indian Room of Marlborough House, under the
presidency of the Prince of Wales. On the
proposai of the Prince, it was resolved that the
mnemorial scheme should bave a threefold
object:-(i) a monument to Father Damien on
the spot at Molokai where hie remains are in.
*erred; (2) the establishment of a leper ward

> London, probably attached to some London
iospital or medical achocl, to ba called the
d'ather Damien Ward, and the endowment of a
travelling studentehip or studentshipe to en-
courage the study of leprosy; (3) a full and
complete enquiry into the question of leprosy
n India, one of the chief seats of the diseas

where there are about twenty-five thoeaszac
topers and no adequate means of dealing with
the evil. Amongat those who took part in the


